OFFICIAL MEETING ANNOUNCEMENT: The City of Dubuque Housing Commission will hold a virtual meeting on Tuesday, April 28, 2020 at 4 p.m. Due to social distancing guidelines related to the COVID-19 pandemic, the Housing Commission Commissioners and City staff will participate by GoToMeeting and will not meet in person. To listen to this meeting, call (866) 899-4679 and enter access code 363-942-349.

AGENDA

1) Call to Order / Meeting Certification

2) Certification of Minutes: February 25, 2020 Housing Commission Meeting

3) Correspondence / Public Input

   At this time anyone may address the Commission on matters which are of concern to them and which are not an agenda item. Reminder: No formal or official action may be taken at this time on public comments because of the notice requirements of the Iowa Open Meeting Law.

   This notice is given pursuant to Chapter 21, The Code of Iowa, and applicable regulations of the City of Dubuque. Visual or hearing-impaired persons needing special assistance should contact the Housing Services Department at (563)589-4230; (563)589-4230 for TDD.

4) New Business
   a) Election of Housing Commission Chairperson
   b) Election of Housing Commission Vice Chairperson
   c) Administrative Plan Chapter 1 Summary and TOC Review
   d) Administrative Plan Chapter 2 Summary and TOC Review
   e) Administrative Plan Chapter 3 Summary and TOC Review
   f) Administrative Plan Chapter 4 Summary and TOC Review
   g) Administrative Plan Chapter 5 Summary and TOC Review
   h) Administrative Plan Chapter 6 Summary and TOC Review

5) Reports
   a) Community Development 6Advisory Commission Report
   b) Rehab Report
   c) Neighborhood Services
   d) Assisted Housing Waiting List Statistical Summary
   e) Housing Choice Voucher Participant Statistical Summary
   f) Denial/Termination Meeting Results
   g) Equitable Poverty Prevention Plan Update

6) Information Sharing

7) Adjournment

Gina Hodgson, Assisted Housing Supervisor